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DRICI~Al 
Decision No. 75795 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'tHE STATE OF CAI.IFOIU-.'"IA 

Application of the CITY OF SAN CLEMENtE 
to construct a pedestrian crossing at 
grade of The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company tracks. 

) 
Applicat1o~ No. 50569 

(Filed September 24~ 1968) 

Kenneth E. Carr=, for applicant. 
R. D. Hayes, for The ,At:chison, 

TopekCi aud Santa Fe Railway 
Company. . 

John P. Uklej., for the Commission 
staff. 

OPINION ...-....,-.-- .... -.. 

Public hearing on the spplication was h~ld before 

Examin~r Rogers in San Clemente on March 13 and 14, 1969. Briefs 

were filed acd the matter was submi~ted. It is ready for d~cision. 

'!he City of San Clemante (City) requests authority to 

c..,nstruct .a 15-foo1: wide pedestrian grade crossing of the single 

line of track of !he Atchison, Topeka and· S.ota Fe Ra:!.lway Ccmpsny 

(Railway) in the City at the site of .an existil:g ;>edazeri811 

underpass (Crossing No. 2-204.S-BD). The location is shown on 

Appendix "Au attached hereto. The Ci'!:y propo~s ~h.et l:l':e crossing 

be protected by hydraulic gates and bells aet~:cd by appro~hfng 

trains. The Commission r s records show th3t normal train traffic 

consists of two freight trains per day in each direction with 

permitted speeds of 60 miles per hour7 and three passenger trains 

per day in each di:rection wi.th ~eted speeds of 75 miles per 
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hour. In addition to the regular traffic, during the Del Mar 

horse racing season" July" August and September, there are four 

more passenger trains in each direction with permitted speeds 

of 75 miles per hour .. 

The existing underpass was ecns1:'J:Uctcd in 1927. there 

is a platform rising five steps above th~ south curb' of Avex:dda 

Victoria (Exhibits Nos.. 11 and 13). From this platform pedes

trians use a total of 33 steps to descend to a tunnel unler the 

Railway's track. '!hey then go up l7 steps to the pier side of 

the track (Emib1t No.2). ru.rty-six-inch conduits for wa.ter 

d::ainage exteu.d from the south curb at the platfor'C, parallel 

th~ tunnel" and empty on the ocean side of the track (Exhibit 

No.2). There is an existing pedestrian ovexpaas .3 mi~es south 

(Crossing No. 2-20S.l-AD), and a private v~hicl~ crossing to 

service the pier and a lifeguard station approximat~ly SOO feet 

north of the underpass. 

The City's Director of Public Works testified that 

the underpass was c~nstructed in 1927 to provide aeeecs eo the 

beach and pier; that the structure provides dr~age ;:-::01'Il the 

Aven1da Victoria to the ocean; that the steps on Aver.::.cla Vietoria 

are to prevent storm waters from flooding t:he 1Jllderpass; zhat no 

drainage was provided in the underpass as 'it is below mean sea 

level; that 'When the tunnel was built there were few retirees; 

and that the population explosion followtcgWorld War II has 

made a tremendous difference in the lltlmber and .ages of, people 

using the beach. 
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The director further testified that the people of the 

City have demanded modification of the underp.ilSs; that the storm 

drains preclude its modification; that the City has concluded 

that a grade crossing would ~et the needs of all parties eon

cerned; and that the Ci1:y wishes to protect its citizens £rom 

the hazards of a rail erossi11S7 but realizes that the people . , 

who use the beach cross the railway at v.arious points along 

the 3.5 miles of beach in. San Clemente .. 

The director stated about 60 percent of the people 

who use the ba.ach use the underpass; that the balauee eross 

the Railway at other points; that the City wishes to provide 

safe controlled access to the beach; that such access must be 

provided for both able bodied people and people tn wheelehairs 

who cannot use stairs; and that a grade erossing is needed. 

The director further testified that the City bas 

considered a straight ramp for the underpass with 4 wall on 

the curb side of the sidewalk7 and rejected it; that lights 
I 

and ~ drop gate adequately protect the pedestrians; t~~~ 167 000 

City residents use the beach, plus others from out of ". ~m; 

that a ramp approach to the underpass would result iu a 20 per

cent grac:lc; that a. 20 percent grade is not justifiable and 

cannot be negotiated with wheelchairs; and that the City wants 

to cross at grade. the director stated that the City has always 

been of the opinion that ramps are not desirable .. 
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The City' 8 Chief Lifeguard testified that a:nnual beach 

attendance has increased from 128,000 in 1957 to 1~466~OOO in 

1968; that approximately 60 percent use the unc1erpass; and that 

in th~ school vacation period approximately 6,000 persons per 

<13.y use the underpa.ss beerAeen 6: 00 A. M. at.ld midnight. 

The City Clerk testified that commencing in 1959 the 

City Council expressed interest tn modification of the pier 

entrance; that it determined that ramping was not practicable; 

that in May, 1967, the City Council directed studies concerning 

a:.c. underpass; that two possible rampi:ng plans were studied but 

determined not feasible due to excessive cost and :be location 

of the storm drains; that there was a citywide contest to seek 

public suggestions; that there were 14 plans submitted, three of 

which were for grade crossings; and that the City Council voted 

to s~ek a grade crossing. 

The Mayor, who is forced to use a wheelchair, testified 

that the crossing is of vital concern to tae City; that there 

are charter boat trips from the pier and some elderly people 

have had to stop going as they caxmot use the steps to the 

underpass; that a large number of retired folks caxmot use the 

beach as they C3llnot get there; that he is st:rong. enough to use 

a ramp, but many wheelchair users cannot; and tha.t he has seen 

the underpass with three feet of water therein. 

. " 

The President of the San Clemente Coordinating Cot.mcil·' ., 

testified that there is a need for, modification of the existing 

pier entrance. He presented a petition with 8:1 eig:c..atures, which 
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coneains the statement: "We further urge the City eo proceed 

now to have the pier entrance modified, with t.he best engineering 

fe.atures and. the most attractive design and landscaping. tf The 

president stated the people want .an improvement in the crossing 

and are leaving the method to the City Manager. 

The immediate past president of th~ San Clemente 

Chamber of Cotllme:cee testified that he was a member of the 

Chamb~ for three years; that the pier e=.tr.ance modification 

came up each year; that when suggestions for modification wer~ 

reque~ted, no one thought of a grade crossi:c.g; that Che Chambers f 

propos~d plan showed a large circular ramp and the City Engineer 

threw this out be-cause of the storm. drains; that many people 

would. like to see the access improved; that tourism is one of 

the most important things to a beach city; and that he would 

prefer a grade crossing because of utility. 

A real estate broker who had had her office directly 

across the street from ebe tunnel entrance stated that =any 

elderly people told her that they wished there was an easier 

way to get to the beach; that she supportB anything thae will 

eribance the beach area for citizens of all ages; and ~e a 

beautiful underpass would be wonde.rful. 

'l'b.e Railway's Regional Eng;Lneer test;ified tM: there' 

is a private crossing for vehicles servicing the pier and 

lifeguard station approximately 400 feet west of the underpass 

on the aligtlm~t of Del 1I~ Avenue. He presented a ;>lan showing 

ramps in place of the existing steps and stated that the incline 
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on each side of the underpass would be 15 percct (Exhibit No.7); 

that this permits a nine-£oot~c1e sidewalk on Avcmicia Victoria; 

that the ramp could T:>e constructed without di&t:urbing the two 

drainage pipes (Exhibit No.8); cd 'that the underpass c<"uld be 

lighted to prohibit concealment of undesirable characters. 

!he engineer also present~d a plan ~ing looped ramps 

with 10 perce.ut grades (Exhibit No.9). 1b.e ~neer stat~d 

that only one drain pipe would nec~ssarily be relocated if this 

plan were used. '!b.1s plan would alSl" permit view of the c2lltire 

underpass £rom th2 top of the ramps. 

The railroad also suggested a plan for ~ overhead 

passage with circular ramps (Exhibit No. 10). 

The witn~s sta.ted that the underground passage could 

be kept fre~ of flood waters by means of pcmps ~ .and that there 

is, a.t present, no. known way to prevene pede~trians from walldng 

around gates and going on the tracks. 

The City a.greed to bear .all ~xpe:u;es c:om::teeted with an 

at grade crossing, including n~ssary protection. 

Findings 

1. !here presently exists a pedestrian undeI:pass between 

Aven'ida Victoria. and the beach in t:he City of San Clement~. !his 

underpass has steps on each end thereof. 

2. '!he City of San Clemente desires t~ abandon thit: under

pass and substitute therefor a grade crossing for pedestrians 

at the s.ame location. This crossing would be Qver the sirlgle 

line of track of the Atchiso1l7 Topeka .and Santa Fe R.tU.lway 

Compcm.y't; line from. Los Angeles to San Diego~ 
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3. Th~ City will pay all costs and will i.-tlstall and pay 

for any protection required by this Commission. 

4. The normal train traffic at the crossing site co~ists 

of two freight trains per day in each direction, with an author

ized speed "f 60 miles per hcur> and three passenger trains per 

day in each G.i:~ctio'C., nth a:o. .a.~thoriz~d. speed. of 7S miles per 

hour. During the Del :t-tar racing season, July, AuguSt and 

September, tberc are four more p~senger tr.u.ns in each direction 

at th~ permitt~d epeed of 7S miles per ho~. 

S. During the school vaca~ion period, commencing in JUM 

~ach year, approxitna~ely 6,000 persons per day use 'the underpass 

between 6:30 A.M. <rO.d 12:00 mie.":"1gb.t~ 

6. '!he principal reason the Ci~ desire:; t("t substitute a 

grade crossing for the \11lderp.ass is th:1t :l\mlerot:s elderly people 

reside in or eOm2 to· San C1em.w.te to enj oy the beach serv~d by 

tb.e underpass. In a.ddi~ion, many people confined to wheeleha.irs 

would like to use the beach. !he elderly people have difficulty 

in negotiating the steps. Wheelchair users cannot use the 

underpass. 

7. Th.ere .are no othltt pedestrian crossings in the arc-a 

except an overpass .3. miles south which is reache~ by stairs. 

8. The railroad objects to an at gradQ! crossing. It 

suggested modifications of the underpass which would involve 

ramps with grades of lS percent, 10 percent, or even less. 

9. kll at grade crossing would ~ extremely haz.a.rcil')us d~ 

to the speed of the trains, the frequency of the trains, .:md the 

n\l1'nber a=.d type of ~kstri.ans who> would use the grade crossing 

in the summer t~e. 
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10. Ihe existing underpass C4'C. be moeified to permit access 

to and from ~h& beach by elderly and e~~bled poraons. 
, '., .' .. ' ... ,.... . 

ll. Public safety requires that the application be denied. 
,. 

We conclude that the application should be denied • 
. ' . 

ORDER ----- .... 

IT IS ORDERED that the above-entitled 31'plieaeion be, 

and it hereby is, denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Date.d at Sa:a. FranClSCO , Ca.li£o:ni.a, ehis 17th 
day of __ "'_~_U_U;-.;..;N.:.-F __ ....;, 1969. 
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